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and Kolden mostly chilled 
at home, spending time 
with family and playing 
basketball. Once back 
home in California, Phu-
mate spent his break 
spending quality time with 
family and friends. Sean 
traveled to Minot, staying 
there for five days, and he 
watched many different 
movies, and finally, Josh-
ua hung out with friends.  

 The students of 
LCHS enjoyed a much-
needed reprieve from 
school December 21st -
January 7th. Two weeks is 
a long time to be home 
from school, with many 
chances for exciting activi-
ties and experiences! 
 When asked what 
they did over Christmas 
break the students gave 
various responses.  
 In the Freshman 
class, Doven did some 
traveling and shopping in 
Billings and Williston. Kaleb 

 Moving on to 
the Sophomore class, 
Tiara stayed home for 
the break where she 
played card games with 
her family and attended 
to her steers while 
Braeden got to see his 
family. The break was 
very exciting for Ashley, 
she got to go home to 
New York where she 
got her braces off! Up-
on returning to Mon-
tana, Ashley stayed 
with Tiara. Saira went 
(Christmas … continued  on page 2) 

What Were They Up To ???  by:  Emily Eggar 
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Thursday, Janu-
ary 10 was the first chap-
el of this semester at 
Lustre Christian High 
School. The Worship 
Team led the songs 
“Open Hands” by Laura 
Story and “Today is the 
Day” by Lincoln Brew-

ster.  

This time we had 
a special chapel. We 
watched the movie “180” 
which drew parallels be-
tween abortion and Hit-

ler’s holocaust.  

The interviewer, 
Ray Comfort, asked, 
“what do you know about 
Adolf Hitler?” Some peo-
ple did not know who he 
was at all, others ad-
mired him more than Je-
sus Christ.  Then, he 
asked “could you kill peo-
ple same as Adolf did?”      
Most of people answered 

“no”.   

Then he asked 
about abortion because it 
is also kills people. That 
question caught the peo-

ple off guard. These 
days, people sadly think 
that abortion can be nec-

essary.   

Every life is valua-
ble! A baby, while still in 
the mother’s womb, is 
valuable also.  According 
to the Bible, in the 10 
Commandments, it says 
“Thou shall not kill.” We 
need to realize that baby 
is a person. They should 
have the privilege to live 
their life. Their life is also 

precious, same as ours.  

Life is Precious! by  Gillbert Choi 

Chapel gave us 
a lot to ponder.  We may 
need to re-evaluate 
what we think about 

abortion. 

The Tumbleweed 



All School Caroling   by: Zach Brown 

On the 19th of December 

way back in 2018 the entire 

school went to do our annual car-

oling trip to the retirement homes 

in Glasgow and Wolf Point. We 

started out by going to Prairie 

Ridge in Glasgow riding in the 

cruiser that was driven by Ron 

Reddig. After our program and a 

short visit with the residents, we 

went over to Nemont Manor, then 

Valley View doing the same pro-

gram at each. After Valley View, 

we ate our sack lunches on the 

way to Faith Lutheran Home in 

Wolf Point. The program at each 

retirement home was set by the 

NHS members and started with 

Ernest Uy greeting the folks. We 

sang 10 songs with a scripture 

reading in between every 2 or 3. 

Some of the songs that we sang 

were We Three Kings, Angels 

We Have Heard on High, and Joy 

to the World. We ended with sing-

ing We Wish You a Merry Christ-

mas. The scripture readings un-

folded into the Christmas story 

and was read by the members of 

the NHS. After our program was 

done, we went around visiting and 

wishing the folks a Merry Christ-

mas. We got back to the school 

just as a normal school day would 

be done, with everybody humming 

Christmas music. 
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LCHS Christmas Party  by: Sadie Brown 
with one another. Some of the 
gifts included Mountain Dew, a 
mug, hot chocolate, an 
iTunes card, candy, $$, 
movie tickets, screw  

drivers, and a speaker.   

 Plenty of snacks 
were brought including cookies 
and Chex mix. Following the gift 
exchange everyone headed to 
the gym for ultimate dodgeball. 
Everyone had a good time to 

start off Christmas break.  

fun atmosphere in their classes. 
Mr. Leland gave a Christmas 
quiz for extra bonus points in his 
class. Mr. Butler hosted Christ-
mas themed jeopardy. Mrs. Red-
dig brought an assortment of 
Christmas cookies for the art 

class to enjoy on their last day. 

 The Student Council 
planned the party. The party 
started off with a gift exchange. 
Everybody brought a gift to share 

 On Friday, December 21, 
Lustre Christian High School held 
their annual Christmas party for 
the students and staff. Sadly, 
many of the students left early on 
break and missed the party. This 
was held during the last two peri-
ods of the day. The regular 
schedule was flipped around so 
that the students started off the 
day with 3rd period.                              
 In honor of the festivities 
many of the teachers created a 

turning home to Shields Valley, 
Lily got to spend time with her 
family. Amber got to celebrate 
Christmas multiple times while 
visiting with family. Megan visit-
ed her family in Nebraska and 
Olivia was in Arizona and Han-
nah went home to Turks and 
Caicos.  
 Finally, in the Senior 
class, Sadie and Zach both went 
to Arizona with their family. 
Kassie, spent her break relaxing 
and visiting with family. Emily 
traveled to Texas to visit her 

brother, and spent several days 
seeing the sights of Texas. Also 
spending time in Minot, Ernest 
worked over the break. Separate 
from the Browns, Wisly also spent 
some time in Arizona. Gillbert got 
to go home to South Korea where 
he spent quality time with his 
friends and family. Kirubel hung 
out with the Olferts and did some 
farm work.   
  
 Everyone had a good 
break and they are now ready to 
take on the second semester.  

to Minnesota where she was able 
to get some shopping in. All of 
the Browns, including Josh spent 
their break down south in Arizo-
na. Josh said that he got to play 
board games with his family.   
 The Juniors, also had an 
eventful break. Terry, spent some 
time in Billings. Kyle went down 
to North Carolina to visit family. 
Diego, visited his uncle and fami-
ly in Miles City where he pulled 
an all-nighter at a church spon-
sored New Year’s Eve party. Re-

(Christmas … continued from page 1) 



The Lustre Lady Lions 

faced the Scobey Lady Spartans 

in Scobey on the 18th  of Decem-

ber 2018. The Lady Lions put up 

a good fight against the Spartans 

but at the end were defeated. The 

game ended 53 to 21. 

 Two days after, on De-

cember,20, the Bainville Bulldogs 

faced off against the Lustre Lions 

on their home court. The Lady 

Lions played strong making the 

game intense. Bainville came 

through strong with many shots. 

Even after playing hard the Lady 

Lions lost the game 52 to 22.  

On January 5, after a long 

Christmas Break, the Lustre Li-

ons faced the Frazer lady Bear 

Cubs for the first time this sea-

son. The Lady Lions played 

a very close game. Kassie 

Kirkaldie and Amber Red-

dig were the leading scor-

ers with 10 points each, 

next up was Olivia Brown 

Girls Basketball Updates  by  Kirubel Legesse 

hough our boys lost in overtime, 
they played tremendously and 
brought an unmatched intensity 
to the Octagon in Hinsdale. The 
overall score ended up being 48-
51, and Zach Brown was the 
high scorer with 24 points, Terry 
Allmer added 13, Kyle Pederson 
had 7, Braeden Toavs 2, and 
Kolden Hoversland and Kirubel 
Legesse each had 1 point. 
 The most recent game 
was a home game against the 
Dodson Coyotes, and was a 
good game with our boys top-
pling them 67-59. Zach Brown 
had a game-high of 32 points, 
Terry Allmer poured in 22 points, 
Kolden Hoversland added 7, and 
Kaleb Hoversland, Kyle Peder-
son, and Braeden Toavs each 
contributed 2 points to the Lions’ 
win. A big thanks to our commu-
nity for coming to the games and 
helping the boys get hyped up, 
the student body loves when 
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Recent Boys Basketball    by:  Kassie Kirkaldie 

with 6 points and Tiara Whitmus 

pulled in with five points. After a 

strong match they ended the 

match 42 to 31 with Frazer taking 

the win.  

Last week on the days of 

January 11th and 12th the Lustre 

Lady Lions’ Den was packed!.  

On January 11, the Lady 

Lions faced the North Country 

Lady Mavericks and on January 

12th the Lady Lions faced the 

Dodson Lady Coyotes. Both 

games were hard fought for the 

Lady Lions but, unfortunately 

they lost both games. The North 

was the high scorer with 18 
points, Terry Allmer after him with 
14, Kaleb Hoversland had 5 
points, and Braeden Toavs, Kol-
den Hoversland, Kyle Pederson, 
and Kirubel Legesse all added 
two points apiece to the overall 
score.  
 The first game following 
Christmas break took place in 
Frazer against the Bearcubs, and 
the Lions got the W with ease this 
time. The final score was 54-15, 
and Zach Brown was again the 
high scorer, contributing to the 
win with a whopping 26 points. 
Terry Allmer put in 11 points for 
the Lions, Kolden and Kaleb Hov-
ersland each had 4 points, Ernest 
Uy had 3, and Braeden Toavs, 
Kyle Pederson, and Kirubel Le-
gesse all had 2 points.  
 On January 11th, an away 
game took place against North 
Country, and if you attended, you 
sure got your money’s worth. Alt-

   Although they had 
   2 weeks of  Christ-
   break, the Lustre 
Lions are entering their second 
half of the season ready to work 
hard. They traveled to Scobey on 
the eighteenth of December, and 
had a tough game against the 
Spartans. The final score was 25-
59, as the Scobey Spartans are a 
well-rounded team with many 
strengths. Our boys fought hard, 
however, and Terry Allmer racked 
in 12 points, Zach Brown with 9, 
Kyle Pederson with 3, and Kolden 
Hoversland with 1.  
 On the 20th of December, 
our Lions were much more suc-
cessful. A nail-biter against the 
Bainville Bulldogs at home ended 
with the boys barely winning with a 
score of 45-44. An exciting game 
the whole way through, the Lions 
ended on top with a buzzer beater 
field goal from Zach Brown. Zach 



LUSTRE CHRISTIAN HIGH SCHOOL 

Bir thday:  February 5 ,  2 001 

Nickname :  Sade  

Fa vor ites :  

Ac ti vi ties :  Sports ,  Working  Co ws  

Bib le  Verse:  Proverbs  3: 5 -6 

Subjec t:  S tud y Ha l l  

Spor t:  Bas ke tba l l  

M usic  Groups :  George  S tra i t,  Alan  Jacks on ,  

Lau ren Da ig le  

High  Schoo l  Memor y:  2 017-2 018 Bas ke tba l l  
Seas on  

Food :  Pizz a  

Dr ink:  Moun ta in  De w  

Shor t Ter m Fu tur e  P lans :  Co l lege  in  Boz eman  

If  you  cou ld  have  one  wis h  what  would  i t be?   

To  no t ha ve  a  bro ken arm  

Pet P eeve :  Drama 

Quote :  If you d idn ’ t hear i t wi th  your o wn ears  or 
see  i t wi th  your o wn e yes ,  don ’ t in ven t i t wi th  your 

s mall  mind and share  i t wi th  your b ig  mou th .  
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   LCHS Calendar 

January 18 Boys B-ball Game (A) Nashua - 4:30/6:00 p.m. 

January 19 B-ball Games (H) Culbertson- 4:30/6/7:30 p.m. 

January 24 Chapel - 1:16 p.m. 

January 25 B-ball Games (A) Bainville - 4:30/6/7:30 p.m. 

January 26 B-ball Games (H) Scobey - 4:30/6/7:30 p.m. 

January 28 Honor Band & Choir 

January 31 Chapel - 1:16 p.m. 

February 2  B-ball Games (H) Frazer - 4:30/6/7:30 p.m. 

Note: For updated game times and school information, 

please visit the LCHS Facebook page.   

All are welcome to attend LCHS Chapel Services. 

Check us out at: 
www.lustrechristian.org 

www.facebook.com/lustrechristianhighschool/ 

January 23  Ashley O’Hara 

February 1 Kassie Kirkaldie 
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